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The newly emerging astacin metalloproteinase family comprises multiple members with diverse functions. Most recently,
the development-related functions have been attributed to both (1) proteolytic cleavage and subsequent release of active
TGF-b-like growth factors from latent inhibitory complexes and (2) modification of extracellular matrix (ECM) assembly
nd composition. We previously identified and purified hydra metalloproteinase 1 (HMP-1), a developmentally important
stacin proteinase that functions in head regeneration and transdifferentiation of tentacle battery cells (L. Yan et al., 1995,
evelopment 121, 1591–1602). In the present study, further cloning revealed that HMP-1 is produced as a secreted zymogen
ith a conserved hydrophobic signal sequence and a putative propeptide. The processed HMP-1 is composed of a
haracteristic astacin proteinase domain and a unique Cys-rich C-terminus. With this simple domain structure, HMP-1
epresents an ancestral astacin proteinase. Consistent with its role in head regeneration, HMP-1 mRNA is expressed at
ighest levels by endodermal cells at the apical pole of the body column just inferior to the base of tentacles, the region of
ctive cell differentiation or transdifferentiation. A modified immunocytochemical procedure demonstrated that HMP-1
rotein can be localized not only to ECM of tentacles as we previously reported, but also to endodermal cells of the body
olumn in a pattern similar to its mRNA distribution. The localization of HMP-1 protein in tentacles was confirmed using
n enzymatic approach. A translocation of HMP-1 protein from cells in the body column to the extracellular milieu in
entacles further suggests that HMP-1 is a secreted protein. HMP-1 expression undergoes extensive regulation at the
ranscriptional level both temporally and spatially during head regeneration. The involvement of HMP-1 in this
orphogenetic process is further supported by the blockage of head regeneration with localized antisense treatment. Taken
ogether, these results suggest that HMP-1 is a secreted astacin metalloproteinase that has an important role in regulating
ydra head morphogenesis potentially through its differential expression along the body axis. © 2000 Academic Press
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pINTRODUCTION
Astacin metalloproteinases include members such as
crayfish astacin, medaka HCE and LCE, and human bone
morphogenetic protein 1 (BMP-1), as well as meprin and
Tolloid proteins of different organisms. These proteinases
have been associated with a broad spectrum of biological
activities from food digestion (Stocker and Zwilling, 1995),
eggshell hatching (Yasumasu et al., 1992), and processing
growth factors (Bond and Beynon, 1995) to axis determina-
1 Present address: Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA 02115.
2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: msarras@umc.edu.
0012-1606/00 $35.00
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.ion and cell differentiation during development (Shimell et
l., 1991; Nguyen et al., 1994; Blader et al., 1997; Maeno et
l., 1993; Piccolo et al., 1997) in a wide variety of organisms
see review by Sarras, 1996). These diverse functions are
ttributed to an intrinsic proteolytic activity that is in-
olved with (1) direct processing of substrates, (2) indirect
odulation of growth factor activity, and (3) assembly and
ntegrity of extracellular matrix (ECM). For example, ze-
rafish tolloid and Xenopus Xolloid exert their regulatory
unctions in axis determination by releasing active growth
actors from the latent complexes with inhibitors through
roteolytic cleavage (Blader et al., 1997; Piccolo et al.,
1997). On the other hand, in addition to osteogenic activity
(Wozney et al., 1988), BMP-1 also possesses the ability to
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116 Yan et al.modify the deposition and composition of basement mem-
brane, acting as type I procollagen C-proteinase (Kessler et
al., 1996). Whether all astacins are multifunctional en-
zymes like BMP-1 is unknown at this time. In general,
however, astacins have a common overall domain structure
that is important to their functions (reviewed by Bond and
Beynon, 1995; Sarras, 1996). In this regard, many astacins
such as sea urchin BP10, SpAN, and suBMP (Lepage et al.,
1992; Reynolds et al., 1992, Hwang et al., 1994); Drosophila
olloid and tolloid-related (Shimell et al. 1991; Nguyen et
l., 1994); mouse BMP-1 (Fukagawa et al., 1994); zebrafish
olloid (Blader et al., 1997); Xenopus Xolloid (Maeno et al.,
993; Piccolo et al., 1997); and human mammalian tolloid
nd tolloid-like (Takahara et al., 1994, 1996) resemble the
verall structure of huBMP-1 and Drosophila tolloid. This
ommon domain structure includes an NH2-terminal hy-
drophobic signal peptide, followed by a pro sequence, a
consensus astacin proteinase domain at the NH2-terminus
f the mature protein, and a variable number of C-terminal
omplement–Uegf–BMP-1 domains (Bork and Beckmann,
993) and Cys-rich epidermal growth factor-like repeats
Davis, 1990). A separate group of astacin proteinases,
eprins, are distinguished from the rest of family members
y the presence of unique C-terminal domains: meprin, A-5
rotein, receptor protein-tyrosine phosphatase m, meprin-
and-TRAF homology, and after MATH (Tsukuba and Bond,
1998).
To further investigate the role of astacin proteinases in
developmental processes, we previously identified and pu-
rified an astacin proteinase, hydra metalloproteinase 1
(HMP-1), from Hydra vulgaris (Yan et al., 1995). Hydra was
utilized because of its simplified structure and high regen-
erative capacity. From a structural standpoint, hydra is
organized as a gastric tube with a mouth and tentacles at its
apical pole and a foot process at its basal pole. The body
wall of hydra is composed of two epithelial cell layers, the
ectoderm and the endoderm (Bode and Bode, 1984), with an
intervening ECM which has a molecular composition simi-
lar to that of vertebrates (Sarras et al., 1991a). The organism
is in a dynamic state of growth in which stem cells for the
epithelial and I-cell populations continually proliferate in
the body column. In the case of the epithelium, this
proliferation causes cells to be displaced into both the head
and the foot regions where they convert to other epithelial
cell types via cell transdifferentiation (Bode et al, 1986).
This cell specification event is determined by the relative
cell position along the longitudinal axis of the animal
(Javios, 1992; Bosch, 1998). Due to this extensive cell
turnover, hydra is highly regenerative and can undergo a
number of morphogenetic processes such as head and foot
regeneration. Finally, more recent work has shown that
various ECM components, such as collagen, laminin, and
fibronectin, are also involved in these morphogenetic pro-
cesses (Sarras et al., 1991b, 1993, 1994; Zhang et al., 1994).
Our previous work has shown that HMP-1 is an astacin
metalloproteinase with its active mature form concentrated
in tentacle ECM (Yan et al., 1995). Treatment of hydra with
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightHMP-1 neutralizing antibodies was shown to (1) block the
normal cell differentiation or transdifferentiation of ten-
tacle battery cells and (2) cause the reversible blockage of
head regeneration. Here, we report that HMP-1 is expressed
at different levels along the longitudinal axis, with the
highest levels at the apical pole. The spatial distribution of
HMP-1 undergoes an extensive regulation during head
regeneration. The proposed role of HMP-1 in regulating this
morphogenetic process was further supported by antisense
studies in which localized administration of antisense oli-
gonucleotides resulted in a blockage of head regeneration.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
cDNA Cloning and Sequence Analysis
Two degenerate primers were designed based on protein micro-
sequence data obtained from purified HMP-1 (Yan et al., 1995). The
corresponding region flanked by these two primers was PCR
amplified from a H. vulgaris Lambda ZAP II cDNA library. To
obtain the full-length HMP-1 cDNA, the PCR product was sub-
cloned and random primer labeled to screen both the aforemen-
tioned cDNA library and an additional H. vulgaris UNI-ZAP II
cDNA library, as previously described (Yan et al., 1995). Both
strands of the three positive clones obtained were sequenced using
dideoxy-termination method utilizing the Sequenase Version 2.0
DNA Sequencing Kit (USB, OH).
cDNA sequences were analyzed using MacVector 5.0 (Kodak,
NY). Protein database searches were assessed with the BLAST
service of the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(Bethesda, MD). Hydrophilicity analysis was carried out using
Hopp and Woods methods with a window size of 7 amino acids.
Phylogenetic analysis was performed using the neighbor joining
method of Saitou and Nei (1987) with a gap penalty of 26 and an
evolutionary tree width of 80 in a floating scale (Genetyx, Software
Development Company, Tokyo, Japan).
Analysis of HMP-1 mRNA Structure Using Rapid
Amplification of cDNA Ends (RACE)
To confirm the 39 end structure of the two HMP-1 mRNA
transcripts identified in Northern blot analysis, 39-RACE was
performed essentially as originally described by Frohman et al.
(1988) using the Gibco BRL RACE kit. For these studies, mRNA
isolated from 30 animals was used to make cDNA template for the
PCR. For 39 RACE, two HMP-1-specific primers were used (Primer
1, 59-GTGGGCTAAAGCCAACGAATGC-39; Primer 2, 59-CAA-
ATTGGATGAGGCCAAATTGCA-39). PCR was performed with
30 cycles of denaturation (94°C for 45 s), annealing (64°C for 30 s),
and extension (72°C for 3 min) with a final extension at 72°C for 7
min. Two bands of approximately 120 and 350 bp were detected on
1% agarose gels. DNA from each band was extracted in microdi-
alysis tubing and ligated into TA vector using the TOPO TA
cloning kit from Invitrogen. The inserts were sequenced using the
Sequenase version 2.0 kit from Amersham.
Northern and Southern Analysis
Total RNA was isolated from 1-day-starved hydra using the
guanidium thiocyanate method modified according to Chomczyn-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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117The Role of HMP-1 in Head Morphogenesisski and Sacchi (1987). Five micrograms of total RNA was fraction-
ated on 1% agarose RNA formaldehyde gels and was transferred to
S&S Nytran filters. Random-primer-labeled cDNA probes corre-
sponding to the astacin domain of HMP-1 were used at a concen-
tration of 2 3 107 cpm/10 ml hybridization buffer. Hybridization
was carried out overnight at high stringency (65°C, final washing
0.13 SSC).
For Southern analysis, 10 mg restriction-enzyme-digested hydra
genomic DNA was loaded in each lane. Hybridization was per-
formed under conditions similar to those described for Northern
analysis.
Immunofluorescence Analysis
Immunofluorescence localization of HMP-1 was performed as
previously described using acidic fixation procedures (Sarras et al.,
991a), but in addition, a basic fixative buffered at pH 9.5 was used.
his denaturing fixation was designed to maximally expose surface
pitopes which were previously not accessible to HMP-1 antibod-
es. Briefly, 2-day-starved hydra pulps were relaxed in 2% urethane
nd fixed with a 4% formaldehyde-based fixative (pH 9.5) overnight
t 4°C. The fixed animals were extensively washed with PBS to
emove the fixative. After an overnight incubation with rabbit
nti-HMP1 antibodies at a 1:200 dilution, signals were visualized
sing a 1:40 dilution of FITC-conjugated secondary antibodies
Zymed, CA) as previously described (Sarras et al.,1994).
Whole-Mount in Situ Hybridization
The HMP-1 proteinase domain was PCR amplified using primers
as shown in Fig. 2A (upstream primer, 59-ACGGAGAATCATAT-
GAAAGGCGTTACC; downstream primer 59-GGAGTTATGGA-
TCCTCAACCGCTACACTT). The PCR product was subcloned
into a PCR II TA cloning vector (Invitrogen, CA). Digoxigenin-
labeled RNA probes, representing both sense and antisense strands,
were synthesized according to the manual provided with the in
vitro RNA transcription kit (Ambion, TX). Hydra were fixed and
processed essentially as previously described (Harland, 1991;
Wilkinson, 1992; Grens et al.,1995). Hybridization was carried out
using 40 ng RNA probe/0.1 ml hybridization buffer consisting of
50% formamide, 53 SSC, 200 mg/ml tRNA, 0.1% Tween 20, 1%
Chaps, 13 Denhardt’s, and 100 mg/ml heparin, at 60°C overnight.
RNA was localized using NBT/BCIP (Promega) or BM purple
Boehringer Mannheim, IN) under conditions recommended by the
anufacturers. For analysis of head regeneration, hydra were
ecapitated just inferior to the tentacle ring and then fixed at
ifferent time points prior to in situ analysis.
Zymography of HMP-1 Activity
HMP-1 was purified and analyzed by zymography as previously
described by Yan et al. (1995). To analyze HMP-1 activity in
tentacles, hydra were relaxed in 2% urethane in hydra medium.
Approximately 300 tentacles were excised and pooled. Tentacles
were cut well apical of their base to ensure that no body column
tissue contaminated the preparations. Pooled tentacles were then
washed in 0.1 M Tris buffer, pH 7.5, sonicated, and analyzed by
gelatin zymography.
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightFunctional Analysis of HMP-1 in Head
Regeneration Using Antisense Oligonucleotides
with a Localized Electroporation Technique
Use of antisense thio-oligonucleotides to analyze the function of
gene products in hydra has been recently described in detail by Yan
et al. (2000). In the present studies, C-5 propyne-modified antisense
oligonucleotides were utilized because they have been reported to
be more effective than regular thio-oligonucleotides (Flanagan et
al., 1996). Based on preliminary studies using thio-oligonu-
cleotides, a C-5 propyne-modified antisense oligonucleotide was
made against nucleotides 541–560 in the ORF of the HMP-1 cDNA
sequence (see Fig. 1A). Controls included sense oligonucleotides to
the 542–560 nucleotide sequence and a randomized 20-mer oligo-
nucleotide. The oligonucleotides were introduced into hydra cells
using electroporation (Bio-Rad gene pulser) and a micropipette
drawn on a pipette puller. The ends of the micropipettes brought in
contact with the hydra were polished with a microforge. Because
HMP-1 is expressed in the endoderm layer of cells, it was necessary
to bisect the basal pole of the hydra to expose the inner layer of
cells associated with the gastric cavity. To maximize retention of
the oligonucleotides within the area in which the electroporation
was performed, hydra were incubated in a 10% heptanol solution
(heptanol in hydra medium) for a maximum of 1 h. A 100 mM stock
olution of 20-mer oligonucleotide (Genset Corp., www.genset.fr/
gi/gorders.pl) was mixed with FITC dextran 10,000 MW (Molecu-
ar Probes, Eugene, OR) in a ratio of 3:1 (typically 6 ml of DNA 1
ml of FITC-dextran). After the micropipette was fitted over the
icroelectrode (World Precision Instruments, Inc) the oligonu-
leotide/FITC-dextran mixture was loaded into the micropipette.
he Bio-Rad gene pulser was set at 100 ohms, 25 mF, 50 V and the
average time for the pulse was 3.6 ms. Hydra were placed on a
Nytex net attached to a plastic petri dish with soft wax. The dish
was placed on an incline to facilitate positioning of the micropi-
pette. The micropipette was placed in contact with the endoderm
at the cut basal pole of the hydra. After the gene pulser was charged
to 50 V, the pulse was initiated for the 3.6-ms period. An additional
pulse could be applied if the width of the endoderm area at the cut
pole was greater than the micropipette diameter. Decapitation was
performed 2–4 h after electroporation was performed. This was
necessary because when decapitation was performed prior to elec-
troporation, an extensive loss of electroporated cells occurred at the
cut edge of the apical pole. To ensure that the DNA/FITC mixture
was retained in cells at the apical pole after decapitation, electro-
poration was performed with multiple pulses on the endoderm or
ectoderm (depending on the gene being studied), just inferior to the
mouth region to make sure that a more extensive area of the apical
pole received the oligonucleotide. In this way, cells with the
DNA/FITC mixture composed the apical pole following decapita-
tion. The hydra were then placed in hydra medium and at 24 h all
animals were screened on a Leitz fluorescence microscope to
ensure that each specimen had retained the DNA/FITC-dextran
mixture at its regenerating apical pole. Electroporated hydra were
observed every 24 h and the degree of regeneration was compared to
mock electroporated controls. Blockage was defined as a complete
lack of tentacle eruption compared to control groups. When block-
age was observed, antisense groups were observed an additional 3–5
days to determine if recovery from blockage occurred. Protein
levels were monitored using HMP-1 antibody. For the antisense
studies a minimum of 20 hydra were used per group and the
experiment was repeated at least two times.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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118 Yan et al.RESULTS
HMP-1 Is a Secreted Proteinase Synthesized
in a Zymogen Form
An ORF containing a pre/pro domain of HMP-1 was
obtained by screening two different cDNA libraries using
the previously identified proteinase domain (Yan et al.,
1995). The 855-bp ORF, derived from three independent
clones, encodes a predicted protein product with a relative
molecular mass of 32.7 3 103 (Fig. 1A). No potential
-glycosylation site was found. Hydrophilicity analysis and
tructural analysis of the deduced protein sequence clearly
ndicated a hydrophobic region of 21 residues with the
haracteristics of a putative signal sequence that contained
potential signal peptidase site (von Heijne, 1986), suggest-
ng that HMP-1 is a secreted protein (Fig. 1B). It has been
roposed that astacin proteinases are produced as inactive
ymogens and require subsequent processing to release
ature proteinases (Hwang et al., 1994). Multiple align-
ent analysis showed a significant homology between the
re/pro domains of HMP-1 and those of Podocoryne
etalloproteinase-1 (PMP-1) (37.25%) and astacin (17.65%),
ncluding the potential translational starting methionine
Fig. 1C). Therefore, the ORF we obtained likely represents
he entire protein sequence of HMP-1, although lack of a
omplete 39-UTR in our clones raises the possibility that
dditional residues in the pro domain may exist if a second
UG exists upstream of the one we report. This seems
nlikely, however, since comparison of the cDNA-deduced
mino acid sequence of the pro region of HMP-1 with
rotein microsequencing data for the pro region of other
embers of the astacin family indicated a good match for
his domain (Fig. 1C). A proteolytic cleavage at Phe(51) and
ys(52) generates the mature HMP-1 of 27 3 103 Mr, which
consists of a conserved astacin proteinase domain followed
by a Cys-rich domain, aka toxin homology domain (TH
domain) (Pan et al.,1998) (Fig. 2A). A Zn21-binding motif,
HEMMHAAGFYHEQSRNDR, and a Met turn, SIMHY,
both essential for the activity of astacin proteinases, are
well conserved in HMP-1 (Figs. 1A and 2A). In astacin,
similar processing events are responsible for the activation
of the latent zymogen by exposing the appropriate new
N-terminal residues which are essential for active confor-
mation (Bode et al., 1992). This processing indicates a
posttranslational regulation of the enzymatic activity of
HMP-1, which may be critical for its biological functions.
Phylogenetic analysis of HMP-1 (Fig. 2B) indicated that it
represents an early divergent member of the astacin family
with strong similarity to astacin and PMP-1.
HMP-1 Is Encoded by Two Different Transcripts
Derived from a Single Gene
Northern blot analysis using 32P-labeled cDNA probes
corresponding to the astacin proteinase domain indicated
that there are two HMP-1 transcripts with approximate
molecular sizes of 1.1 and 0.9 kb (Fig. 3A). Both transcripts
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightwere cloned and sequenced to clarify whether these two
different transcripts were encoded by two individual, but
homologous HMP genes; or whether they derived from
differential processing of a single gene product. Sequencing
data obtained from three independent clones demonstrated
that these two transcripts share the same entire ORF as
well as a partial 39 untranslated region that is upstream of
nucleotide 907 (Fig. 1A). The larger transcript has an addi-
tional 181 bp in the 39-UTR which was presumably gener-
ated using an alternative polyadenylation signal as shown
in Fig. 1A. These results were further confirmed using
39-RACE, in which two separate 39-RACE PCR products
were cloned. Sequence data derived from the 120- and
350-bp products completely matched with the original
HMP-1 cDNA sequence. Southern blot analysis of
restriction-enzyme-digested genomic DNA of H. vulgaris
hybridized with the HMP-1 proteinase domain resulted in
only a single band (Fig. 3B). Therefore, HMP-1 is encoded by
two distinct mRNAs derived from a single gene.
HMP-1 mRNA Is Differentially Expressed along
the Longitudinal Axis with the Highest Levels
at the Apical Pole
Several astacin proteinases have been implicated in the
establishment of activity gradients of growth factors, which
is critical for pattern formation during embryogenesis (Fer-
guson and Anderson, 1992a,b; Lepage et al., 1992; Reynolds
et al., 1992; Marques et al, 1997; Piccolo et al, 1997). To
understand the possible mechanism underlying the regula-
tory roles of HMP-1 during head morphogenesis, the spatial
expression of HMP-1 mRNA was determined using whole-
mount in situ hybridization. As expected, HMP-1 mRNA is
expressed asymmetrically along the longitudinal axis (Fig.
4A). The highest level of HMP-1 mRNA was detected in
cells localized at the most apical extent of the body column
adjacent to the base of the tentacles where cell transdiffer-
entiation occurs. No expression was detected in the foot
process (Figs. 4A and 8, 72 h). In addition, HMP-1 tran-
scripts localize exclusively to cells in the endodermal layer
of the upper body column (Fig. 4A). The punctate nature of
the staining pattern is not what would be expected for
endodermal epithelial cells and may represent another cell
type in the endodermal layer. Expression of HMP-1 tran-
script in cells in the hypostome was variable and less
prominent than that observed in cells of the upper body
column. Hypostome staining is not evident in Fig. 4A, but
is indicated in Fig. 8E. Once cells of the upper body column
are displaced into the tentacles and transdifferentiate into
battery cells, expression of HMP-1 mRNA ceases. The
specificity of in situ hybridization was confirmed by a
parallel control group using sense RNA probes (Fig. 4B).
The asymmetric distribution of HMP-1 mRNA was fur-
ther confirmed by Northern blot analysis. As shown in Fig.
4C, total RNA isolated from the upper half and the lower
half of the organism was subjected to Northern blot analy-
sis for HMP-1 expression. HMP-1 mRNA was readily de-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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119The Role of HMP-1 in Head MorphogenesisFIG. 1. Analysis of cDNA sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of HMP-1. (A) Two different cDNA sequences encoding HMP-1 are
shown together with the conceptional translation. Both cDNAs start with a potential translational start codon, ATG (M underlined). The
identical regions of these two cDNAs extend into part of the 39-UTR at position 907 bp, then diverge into two different 39-UTRs. These two
39- UTRs are derived from the usage of two different polyadenylation signals which are shown underlined. The astacin domain of HMP-1
is in italic. The extensive astacin signature and the Met turn are underlined. Four Cys residues within the astacin domain that are presumed
to form two intramolecular disulfate bonds are double underlined, as well as 6 Cys residues in the COOH-terminal TH domain. (B) A
hydrophilicity plot of HMP-1. HMP-1 appears to be a relatively hydrophilic protein, except at the NH2-terminus of the protein, where there
s a hydrophobic segment of 21 residues corresponding to the potential signal sequence of HMP-1. (C) Multiple alignment of the signal
equence and the pro region of HMP-1 with astacin and PMP-1.
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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120 Yan et al.tected in the upper body. But the expression level decreased
to minimal levels in the lower body column. A hydra EF-1a
cDNA probe was used as an equal loading control.
HMP-1 Protein Is Expressed in a Pattern Similar
to That of Its mRNA
The expression pattern of HMP-1 mRNA does not corre-
late with the protein localization described in our previous
study in which HMP-1 immunostaining signals were iden-
tified only in the tentacle ECM, and not in the body column
(Yan et al., 1995). One possibility is that HMP-1 protein
exists in a different conformation in the body column that
masks epitopes normally recognized by the antibodies. In
an attempt to detect potentially masked epitopes, we modi-
fied the fixation conditions for immunofluorescence as
described under Materials and Methods. Using basic fixa-
tion conditions, HMP-1 protein was detected not only in
tentacle ECM as under conventional conditions (Figs. 5A
and 5D), but also in endodermal cells of the upper body
FIG. 2. Domain structure and phylogenetic analysis of HMP-1. (A)
f a short signal sequence and a pro sequence. Posttranslational
roteinase which consists of an astacin metalloproteinase domain w
old and a Cys-rich TH domain. Also shown are cDNA clones
mplifying the proteinase domain. (B) Phylogenetic analysis of rep
eighbor-joining method as described under Materials and Methods
riginal method of Saitou and Nei (1987).column (Figs. 5B, 5C, and 5E). Cells expressing HMP-1 o
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightrotein concentrate at the apical pole just inferior to the
ase of the tentacles. The number of cells expressing
MP-1 decreased to undetectable levels in the tentacles
nd at the foot pole (Figs. 5B and 5C). As indicated, the
ighest levels of both HMP-1 mRNA and protein expres-
ion were observed at the apical pole, the region where
ctive cell transdifferentiation occurs.
In the upper body column, HMP-1 protein was localized
o the cytoplasm of a subpopulation of endodermal cells as
evealed by the punctate staining pattern shown in Figs. 5C
nd 5E. The general morphology of these HMP-1-positive
ells suggests that they may be gland cells, although addi-
ional studies are required to confirm this identification.
acerate experiments were attempted with HMP-1 anti-
odies and riboprobes, but no definitive conclusion could be
rawn from those studies. The cytoplasmic staining with
MP-1 antibody disappeared as these cells were displaced
nto the tentacles, concomitant with the appearance of
entacle ECM staining (Fig. 5D). As in our previous paper
Yan et al., 1995), no body column ECM staining was
ain structure of HMP-1. The NH2-terminus of HMP-1 is composed
e proteolytic cleavage of the pro sequence releases the mature
conserved residues in the astacin signature and Met turn shown in
which the HMP-1 ORF was obtained and the primers used for
tative astacin metalloproteinases. Analysis was performed by the
merical values for branch divisions are utilized as described in theDom
ly, th
ith
from
resen
. Nubserved. This was analyzed by confocal microscopy and
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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121The Role of HMP-1 in Head Morphogenesisdouble-labeling experiments to confirm that an ECM signal
(as monitored using antibody to the hydra laminin B1 chain)
was not obscured by the HMP-1 cellular signal (data not
shown). The translocation of HMP-1 from cytoplasm to
ECM again suggests that HMP-1 protein is secreted from
the body column endodermal cells prior to their displace-
ment into the tentacles. To confirm the immunolocaliza-
tion of HMP-1 in tentacles, enzymatic analysis of HMP-1
activity was performed. As shown in Fig. 6, the localization
of HMP-1 in tentacles of adult hydra was confirmed using
zymography. These observations taken together with the
data presented in our first paper (Yan et al., 1995) indicate
that HMP-1 is a secreted proteinase that is produced in the
body column and later associates with tentacle ECM.
HMP-1 Is Differentially Regulated both Spatially
and Temporally during Hydra Head Regeneration
Given the important roles of HMP-1 in head regeneration
(Yan et al., 1995), we set out to investigate the possible
egulatory mechanisms of HMP-1 expression during this
rocess. Total RNA was isolated from equally dissected
pper and lower halves of hydra at different time points
fter regeneration was initiated. Overall HMP-1 mRNA
xpression levels during regeneration were directly ac-
essed by Northern blot analysis. HMP-1 mRNA was ini-
ially expressed only at very low levels in the freshly
issected lower body fragments, confirming its asymmetric
FIG. 3. Northern and Southern analysis of HMP-1. (A) Northern
analysis of HMP-1. Two transcripts with sizes of 1.1 and 0.9 kb are
marked by arrows. RNA molecular size markers are shown on the
left. (B) Southern analysis of HMP-1. One major band in each
digestion product was identified, indicating that HMP-1 is encoded
by a single-copy gene. The minor band in the BamHI lane is due to
incomplete digestion products. 1.0 kb DNA molecular size ladder
is shown on the left.xpression. As head regeneration progressed, a significant
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightncrease in HMP-1 mRNA levels was detected in the lower
ody segments where head regeneration was occurring (Fig.
). This increase in HMP-1 mRNA levels initiated at 12 h
fter head regeneration and persisted throughout the entire
rocess. In contrast, no obvious change in HMP-1 mRNA
evels was observed in the upper body halves (segments
rom which foot regeneration was occurring) (data not
hown). These results suggested that HMP-1 expression is
pecifically regulated during head regeneration at the tran-
criptional level.
More detailed information of HMP-1 expression during
ead regeneration was elucidated by whole-mount in situ
ybridization. Based on the manner in which decapitation
as performed, we determined that a quick decrease in
MP-1 expression occurred at 2 h after decapitation. At this
arly time point, HMP-1 transcription was detected only in
ells on the regenerating edge (Fig. 8). Given the fact that
ecapitation occurred just inferior to the tentacle ring, we
xpected a more extensive expression pattern at this time
ased on the in situ patterns seen in adult in tact polyps.
fter 12 h, endodermal cells in the upper body column
egan to express HMP-1 as the initial adult pattern of high
xpression levels at the apical pole was being rebuilt. At
6 h, intensive expression was detected not only in the
ndodermal cells, but also transiently in some cells in the
ctodermal layer (outer cell layer) at the very apical pole. An
ncreased biosynthesis and deposition of ECM components
as observed at a similar time period (unpublished obser-
ations), indicating a potential relationship of HMP-1 to
CM biosynthesis. By 48 h after decapitation, the adult-like
xpression pattern of HMP-1 mRNA was completely re-
tored. A new head with functional tentacles formed only
fter high expression levels of HMP-1 at the apical pole
ere reestablished by 72 h. Taken together, these results
emonstrated that HMP-1 expression is precisely regulated
t the transcriptional level during head regeneration both
emporally and spatially.
Use of Antisense Oligonucleotides to Analyze
the Role of HMP-1 in Head Regeneration
Previous studies using blocking antibodies to HMP-1
indicated that this astacin metalloproteinase plays a critical
role in head regeneration. In the current study, HMP-1 was
shown to be expressed at elevated levels at the apical pole.
To explore the potential importance of this differential
expression along the longitudinal axis, we utilized an anti-
sense approach to study the effect of local depletion of
HMP-1 on head regeneration. C-5 propyne-modified anti-
sense oligonucleotides (20-mers) designed to a region of the
catalytic domain (nucleotide 541 to 560) were introduced to
restricted areas at the head pole using localized electropo-
ration. Antisense oligonucleotide treatment resulted in a
significant reduction in local HMP-1 levels by 24 h after
decapitation (Figs. 9A and 9B). This disturbance of normal
HMP-1 positional expression led to a blockage of head
regeneration by 48 h of decapitation compared to sense
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
122 Yan et al.FIG. 4. Whole-mount in situ hybridization of HMP-1 in adult hydra. (A) In situ hybridization of HMP-1 in adult hydra. Antisense probe
hybridization revealed that HMP-1 is differentially expressed along the longitudinal axis, with the highest levels at the apical pole. In A,
the specimen is shown with tentacles at the apical pole and a bud emerging from the lower right side of the polyp. HMP-1 is expressed
exclusively by cells in the endodermal layer in the body column. No HMP-1 mRNA was localized in either the tentacles or the foot process
at the basal pole. (B) Control animal that was hybridized with a sense probe. (C) Expression of HMP-1 mRNA in the upper body vs the lower
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
a123The Role of HMP-1 in Head Morphogenesiscontrols (Fig. 9, bottom). Recovery from blockage was
observed within 48 h of the time blockage was observed,
indicating that antisense-induced blockage was reversible.
Taken together, HMP-1 is a critical regulator of hydra head
morphogenesis whose function is greatly affected by its
differential expression along the body axis.
DISCUSSION
HMP-1 Is Encoded by Two Transcripts Derived
from a Single Gene and Represents an Ancestral
Astacin Metalloproteinase
The present work provided cDNA encoding an ORF of
the astacin HMP-1 which contains a pre/pro domain. Two
transcripts with distinct 39-UTRs derive from different
posttranscriptional modifications of a single HMP-1 gene.
This result was further confirmed by 39-RACE. Given the
role of the 39-UTR in regulating mRNA stability (Hentze,
1991), it would be interesting to investigate its involvement
in extensive transcriptional regulation during head morpho-
genesis, especially during the quick drop of HMP-1 expres-
sion initially after decapitation.
Like Podocoryne metalloproteinase 1 (Pan et al., 1998) and
crayfish astacin (Stocker and Zwilling, 1995), HMP-1 has one
of the simplest domain structures in the astacin metallopro-
teinase family. This structure consists of a signal peptide
followed by a pro domain, a catalytic proteinase domain, and
a C-terminal Cys-rich TH domain that is present in another
hydra metalloproteinase, HMP-2 (Yan et al, 1999); in PMP-1 of
jellyfish; and in toxins of sea anemone (Pan et al., 1998).
Therefore, these three proteinases represent ancestral astacin
metalloproteinases as indicated by phylogenetic analysis (Fig.
2B). The rest of the family members likely evolved by addition
of more complex C-terminal domains. The early appearance of
astacin metalloproteinases, like HMP-1, during metazoan
evolution further supports the biological importance of these
metalloenzymes.
HMP-1 Is Made as a Latent Enzyme
It was previously proposed that astacin metalloprotein-
ases are synthesized as zymogens and are posttranslation-
ally activated (Stocker et al., 1995). The 285-amino-acid
body of hydra. Total RNA (2.0 mg/lane) isolated from upper body an
lso hybridized with a hydra EF-1a probe as a loading control (orig
FIG. 5. Immunofluorescence localization of HMP-1 protein. (A
anti-HMP-1 antibodies under conventional fixation conditions. (B,
conditions (pH 9.5) using a 1:500 dilution of anti-HMP-1 antibodies
with the highest number of cells located at the apical pole of the bo
in the ECM of the tentacles (linear peripheral line shown in the tent
in the cytoplasm of endodermal cells in the body column. The e
endodermal layer (original magnification: A, 1143; B, 603; C, 503; D,
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightconceptional translation of HMP-1 cDNA revealed two
extra domains that were not found in the original purified
HMP-1, a 20-residue NH2-terminal signal peptide followed
by a 31-amino-acid presumptive pro sequence. The pres-
ence of a pre/pro domain in the ORF is supported (1) by the
homology of the signal sequence and pro domain of HMP-1
with those of other astacin proteinases (Fig. 1C) and (2) by
structural analysis indicating potential signal peptidase
sites existing at amino acid residue 13 or 17. The mature
HMP-1 is released by a proteolytic cleavage between
Phe(51) and Lys(52), encompassing a well-conserved pro-
teinase domain with the characteristic astacin signature
and a Met turn and a COOH-terminal Cys-rich domain. It is
still unclear which proteinase(s) is responsible for this
processing because no conserved sequence characterization
was found around the potential cleavage site. However, in
crayfish astacin, this cleavage is critical for the subsequent
conformational changes that are required for the proteolytic
activity (Bode et al., 1992). As revealed by X-ray crystallog-
raphy, the newly exposed NH2-terminal amino acid in
mature proteinase can form a salt bridge via Sol 501 to the
Glu residue in the astacin signature sequence (Glu(103) in
FIG. 6. Enzymatic localization of active HMP-1 in hydra ten-
tacles. Following relaxation in 2% urethane, tentacles were excised
as indicated by the shaded regions in the hydra diagram shown
above. Excised tissue was then analyzed by gelatin zymography
using purified mature-form HMP-1 as a marker (lane a). HMP-1
activity was identified in the tentacles (lane b). This activity could
be blocked by a neutralizing antibody to HMP-1 as previously
reported (Yan et al., 1995).
er body was analyzed for HMP-1 mRNA expression. The blot was
magnifications: A, 1503; B, 1003).
munofluorescence of HMP-1 protein using a 1:100 dilution of
, and E) Immunofluorescence of HMP-1 under denaturing fixative
d C). HMP-1 protein was detected in cells in the endodermal layer
olumn. (D) A high magnification shows that HMP-1 localizes only
of D), and not in the cytoplasm. (E) Localization of HMP-1 protein
rmal layer is not labeled and is seen just exterior to the labeledd low
inal
) Im
C, D
(B an
dy c
acles
ctode1203; E, 2503).
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124 Yan et al.astacin, Glu(142) in HMP-1). This structure is essential for
the activity of astacins and it is impossible in proenzyme
forms.
The Apical Pole-Specific Expression Pattern of
HMP-1 Is Consistent with Its Function during
Morphogenesis and Cell Transdifferentiation
Processes
Using neutralizing antibodies, we have shown that
HMP-1 is critical in head regeneration and in the transdif-
FIG. 7. Transcriptional regulation of HMP-1 during head regen-
eration. Expression of HMP-1 mRNA during hydra head regenera-
tion was followed by Northern blot analysis performed at different
time points after decapitation. Hydra polyps were equally dissected
into two halves (head regeneration occurred in the lower halves
while foot regeneration occurred in the upper halves). Total RNA
was isolated from each half at 0, 12, 24, and 48 h following this
manipulation. 2.0 mg RNA was loaded into each lane and was
ybridized with HMP-1 proteinase domain. The same blot was
ehybridized with a hydra EF-1a probe as a loading control. Data are
hown only for the segments in which head regeneration was
ccurring (lower body halves).
FIG. 8. Spatial and temporal expression of HMP-1 during head reg
the top. Two-day-starved hydra polyps were decapitated and whole-
initiation of head regeneration. (A) At 2 h, a ring of cells on the cutti
in adult polyps is completely disrupted. (B) At 12 h, a greater numb
body column. (C) At 36 h, high expression of HMP-1 at the apical po
in the ectodermal layer (arrowheads). (D) At 48 h, the adult-like e
tentacles is formed and the HMP-1 expression pattern reestablished as
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All righterentiation of tentacle battery cells in adult hydra (Yan et
l., 1995). The extensive regulation of HMP-1 gene expres-
ion during head morphogenesis and the requirement for
eestablishment of this expression pattern prior to regen-
ration of a head structure suggest that these functions are
ikely attributed to its apical pole-specific expression. This
as confirmed with a different but convergent antisense
pproach in which local disturbance of normal HMP-1
xpression with antisense oligonucleotide treatment re-
ulted in a notable blockage of head regeneration. The
ocalization of HMP-1 in the ECM of tentacles was previ-
usly demonstrated with both immunocytochemical and
lectronic microscopic studies and is further confirmed by
nzymatic studies in the present study (Yan et al., 1995).
ince cells in the tentacles do not express either HMP-1
RNA or protein, HMP-1 found in tentacle ECM is likely
erived from cells of the apical region of the body column
here HMP-1 mRNA is localized. Although the underlying
echanism is unclear, this translocation may be related to
he activation process. Concomitant with the displacement
f endodermal cells into the tentacles, HMP-1 becomes
ssociated with the ECM of tentacles, where it could act on
ither a matrix-bound signaling molecule(s) or endogenous
atrix components. This proposed mode of action is con-
istent with mechanisms currently ascribed to other mem-
ers of the astacin class of metalloproteinases. For example,
rosophila tolloid, zebrafish tolloid, and Xenopus Xolloid
ave all been shown to function in development through
he activation of a latent growth factor (Sarras, 1996;
arques et al., 1997; Blader et al., 1997; Piccolo et al.,
997). Genetic studies indicated that Tolloid functions
uring dorsal–ventral patterning in Drosophila through its
nteraction with decapentaplegic (DPP), a Drosophila trans-
orming growth factor b (TGF-b) (Shimell et al., 1991;
Ferguson and Anderson, 1991, 1992a,b; Wharton et al.,
ation. All hydra are positioned with the cut or regenerating pole at
t in situ hybridization was performed at different time points after
ge expresses the highest level of HMP-1 and the expression pattern
endodermal cells begin to express HMP-1 at the apical pole of the
ntinues, and a transient expression of HMP-1 was observed by cells
ssion pattern is restored. (E) At 72 h, a new head with functionalener
moun
ng ed
er of
le co
xprethat observed in the adult hydra (original magnification 803).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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125The Role of HMP-1 in Head Morphogenesis1993; Finelli et al., 1994). More recent studies have estab-
lished that direct degradation of Sog by Tolloid releases
DPP protein from the latent complex with Sog (a chordin-
like protein) (Marques et al., 1997). Similar derepression
mechanisms related to TGF-b activity have been shown for
omologues of Tolloid in zebrafish (Blader et al., 1997),
enopus (Piccolo et al., 1997), and sea urchin (Wardle et al.,
999). While no TGF-b-like growth factors have been iden-
FIG. 9. Effect of HMP-1 antisense oligonucleotides on head regen
apical pole of adult hydra and then head regeneration was initiate
oligonucleotides significantly (*P # 0.0001 using a t test analy
decapitation compared to sense controls. Recovery from blockage
(data not shown). Immunofluorescence of electroporated hydra i
exposed to antisense oligonucleotides (B) compared to sense oligonu
the top (original magnification, A and B, 2503).tified in hydra, previous studies have provided evidence to
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightsupport the existence of growth factor receptors (Steele et
al., 1996), and it has been shown that mammalian growth
factors are biologically active in hydra (Yan et al., 1995;
Steele et al., 1996; Sarras et al., 1997). Therefore, it is
possible that HMP-1 exerts its functions during head mor-
phogenesis through modulating the activity of unidentified
growth factors.
On the other hand, some astacin metalloproteinases, like
ion. Antisense or sense oligonucleotides were introduced into the
d monitored over 72 h. As shown in the graph, HMP-1 antisense
blocked head regeneration (no tentacle evagination) by 48 h of
observed within 48 h of the time that blockage was first observed
ted a significant decrease in HMP-1 staining in restricted areas
tides (A). Hydra are positioned with the apical regenerating pole aterat
d an
sis)
was
ndica
cleohuBMP-1, can directly control ECM biosynthesis and depo-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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126 Yan et al.sition by processing the pro sequences of collagen type I and
II (Kessler et al., 1996). Although during most of the
regenerating process, as well as in adult animals, HMP-1 is
expressed exclusively by cells in the endodermal layer, a
very restricted and transient ectodermal expression of
HMP-1 was observed at 36 h after decapitation at the apical
pole. Interestingly, high levels of expression of ECM com-
ponents, like laminin B1, occur in a similar time period
during head regeneration (M. P. Sarras, paper in prepara-
tion). The coordinated expression of HMP-1 and ECM
components suggests that this hydra astacin metallopro-
teinase may also be involved in processes related to ECM
biosynthesis and influence morphogenesis either by direct
modulation of ECM integrity (Bernfield and Banerjee, 1978)
or by regulating the activity of ECM-bound growth factors
(Taipale et al, 1994).
As a final note, it should be emphasized that members of
he astacin family have been shown to be multifunctional
etalloproteinases. For example, astacin has been shown to
e a general digestive enzyme at acidic conditions in the
tomach, but is also capable of hydrolyzing ECM compo-
ents such as Type I collagen at neutral pH (Stocker et al.,
997). As previously stated, BMP-1 functions as a regulator
f the growth factor-inhibitory protein chordin, but also
unctions as Type I procollagen C-proteinase (Kessler et al.,
996). It is therefore possible that HMP-1 is multifunc-
ional. In addition to having a regulatory role in head
orphogenesis, HMP-1 could function as a digestive en-
yme. This would be consistent with its localization to
otential gland cells in the body column and hypostome. If
t were multifunctional like astacin or BMP-1, it would
ave potentially different substrates depending on whether
t was discharged from gland cells into the gastric cavity or
ischarged into the basolateral compartment of the
ndodermal layer and subsequently bound to the ECM. In
he former case it would function in digestion and in the
atter case it would facilitate morphogenetic processes such
s head regeneration.
In summary, the current studies demonstrate that HMP-1
s a secreted astacin metalloproteinase that is differentially
xpressed along the longitudinal axis with the highest
evels at the apical pole of the body column. The role of
MP-1 in head regeneration is at least partially regulated by
ts positionally different expression pattern as revealed by
ntisense treatment. It will be important next to identify
he potential substrate(s) of HMP-1 in order to begin to
larify the signaling pathways and regulatory mechanisms
ssociated with this aspect of pattern formation in hydra.
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